
THE PRESBYTERIAN ICHUBCH 0F THE LOWER PROVINCES&

OUR WORK.
The Chutch's work is not complctcd

whule there is an unconverted sinner on
the face of the globe. As soldiers of Christ
we have no riâlht te look for rest whilc the
encmy flaunts bis proud batiners over any
portion of this gloriotts wvorid purchased by
the blood of the captain of our Salvation.
Tije terrm of our iwarfarc is whien Blis eue-
mies arc crushced under lois feet. No pause
or truce is alloovable in this mighty con-
test: no concord is possible bctwcen Christ
and BeliaI-betvcen the kingdomn of God
ad that of Satan. It is a wvar of extermni-
nation, a ivork oflife and death, in whichi
we are engaged.

We cannot shut Our eyes to, the xnournfttl
fiat tInt even in these dlirisfian, provinces
ofa christian empire, Satan has stronghoids
iaighty and many where lie sustains hiniseif
tbrougli vice, ignorance, superstition and
oubelief. Day aftcr day wc înay behold
bis captives and feel Iumiliatcd at the sight
of his victories. Does lie flot fling dowvn
fhý ganntlet to, us on every sie, and chal-
leoge us to, the cenfliet ? He is strong and
£ctive; but a stronger is on ur aide, and

.vE are worse the cowvards if wve shrink
6Mr the centest.

}Every child gathercd into a Sabbath
Stitool, to ho tîvere instructcd in the truth
lad led te Jesus, is a pledgs of victry,-
iaablow aimed at the kingdoin of satan.
Evcry soul convertcd froin the errer of bis
ways and brought inte the fold of Christ,
kteas the day whcn our Savionr shall ho
4nkoveledged as Lord over ail. When

therefore yon lead your owvn child, your
own brother, sister, friend to Christ you are
flghting well the good figlit, and doing
God's ivork.

Every student ive license to preacli the
gospel, cvery catcchist ive send forth, to,
the desolations of Zion, every misstonary we
scnd te the heathen, lias before him the
same great wvork of building up Christ's
kingdom on the ruins of the kîngdoma of
satan. Each and aIl are wvarriors, soldiers,
opposed by poiverful, cruel, crafry and un-
scrupulous foes who will leave nothing un-
tried to thivart their good work and
disappoint their fondest hopes. Is it net
w~ell therefore that wce sheold iollow our
prehers, teachers and missionaries with
earnest and constant prayer 1

A place of worship rising in a spot
hitherto, a moral ivaste, is an ontpost of the
army which is invading the kiogdomn of
Satan. These Iloutposts " add a new
clement of beauty to the scerie. The hum-
biest littie II churcli " in the poorest corner
of the land is a centre of interest to Becaven
and Hell. .Awful thouglit, yet true!
Eternal interests are at stake. Sublimest
realities force theraselves upon the viewv.
God is here, in this bouse: and satan will
corne here too: and irnortals will decide
for a destiny of wveal or woc.

Chiristian-wliea you are asked to aid in
church building,; you are invited te, bc a
sharer in the noblest work on earth-the
advancing of the Messiah's kingdom. It is
impossible remnotely te guess what good
niay flow frora yuur gift. It matters net
whiether it is the rich man's pound or the
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